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Dear LFEOA homeownen
"lntemal Dispute
Resolution" ('IDR") is an infonnal methodof resolving disputeswhich may
arise betweena homeownerand the Homeownen Associationto which he or shebelongs.IDR,
also known as a "meet and confer" under Civil Code $1363.830,is a steprecently required by
new legislation which attemptsto avoid costly litigdion. It is a plecursor to the more tbrmal
Altemative Dispute Resolution('ADR') process.Becausethere are no proceduresin place, the
Board has adoptedthe defaultproceduesset forth in Civil Code 51363.840to be its IDR
prucedures.

I

Basically, the homeownerand the Board of Directors meet to discussthe issucsin a good faith
effort ro resolvethedisoute.

l.

Either party may requestthe otherparty to meetand confer.The requestmustbe in
writinc.

2.

A memberofan Associationmay refirsea requestto meetandcotrfer,but the Association
may not.

3.

Th€ Association's Board of Directors designatesone or tnoE membersof the Board to
meetandconferwith thebomeowner.

4.

The partiesthen meet within t]lirty (30) days, at a munrally convenienttime and place,
explain 6eir positions to eachothe!, and confer in good faith in an effort to resolvetlrc
dispute.

).

If the dispute is resoive4 the agreernenlmust be in writing and signed by all parties,
including Board designee(s)on behalfof the Association-

Oncean agreementis reached,the partiesare bound by the agreement,which can be enforcedin
a court of law should either party breach the agreement,as long as the agreementdoes not
conflict with either the law or the Association'sgovemingdocuments.The agreementmust also
be either consistentwith the authority grantedby the Board to its designee(s)or ratitjed by th€
Board.
Shouldthe disputebe resolvedother than by agreementof the homeownermember.the member
hasthe dght to ippeal the decisionto the Association'sBoardof Directors.
The homeownercarmotbe chargeda fee to participatein the IDR process.
Sincerely,
2005 LFEOA Board of Dircston
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Los Feliz EstatesOwnersAssociation
Internal DisputeResolutionprocedures(IDR)
CA Civ. Code91363.810
]]l.i

l.

The Intemal Dispute Resolution Processapplies to the Associationas well as an Owner as a
prerequisiteto the filing of arry litigation rclated to a disputeinvolving their reqrective
righa, duties or liabilities under the goveming documents,the Davis-stirling Commoq
loterest DevelopmentAct ('.D-S Act") and./orthe nonprofit muhral benefit iorporation
law (collectively"CID Dispute").Ir does not relateto any collectionof assessments
unlessthe Associationdeterminesit ne€dsto file litigation to collect same.

2.

Either party (Association or Owner) to a Common laterest Development(CID) dispute mry
invokethefollowingprocedure:
A.
The party may requestthe other partv to meet and confer, in an effort to
!€solvethe CID Dispute.The requestshall be in writing.
B.
An Owner may rcfuse an Association requestto meet and confer. The
Associationmay not refusean Owner's requestto meetandconfer.
C.
The Board herebydesignatestwo or moreofthe following Board
members,in addition to the LFEOA Manager,to representth€ LFEOA in any meetalrd
confer,IDR process:
The LFEOA President,or in his,/herabsence,the Vice president, plus
ThecommitteeChairrepresenting
theareainvolvedin thedispute(i.e.Architectural,
Landscape,
etc.)
The Legalchairif thereis thethreator likelihoodoflesal action.
Although not precluded,anomey participation in the IDR processis discouragedin order to
maintaindircctdiscussions
betweentheprincipalsofthe CID Disputeandto maintainthe
goal of resolutionthoroughan expediriousprocess.To the exrint Owner requiresthat
his/her/its attomey attend the IDR process,the Owner shall be required to give fifteen
(15) businessdays' noticeto the Associationso tharrhe Associationcan ascenainif it
desiresits corporatecounselto alsoaftend.
Thc perties shall mdet within thirty (30) days at a convenienttime and place,explain their positions
to eachother andconfer in good faith in an effort to resolvethe disputewith rhe LFEOA.

. :

J.

6.

A resolutionof the disputewith the LFEOA agleedto by the partics,shallbc ncmorializedin
writing and signedby the pafiies,includingat leastone LFEOA Boad Designeeon
behalfof theLFEOA.
TheAgeem€ntr€achedby the O]vnerandtheBoardDesigneebindsthepartiesandis judicially
enforceable
if boththe followingconditionsaresatisfied.
A.
The Ageement is not in conflict with la\r or the goveming docunents of
the Association;and
B.
The Agreementis ratified by the Board ofDirectors within thify (30) days
of the date dlat the Asreementis executedbv the Owner and the Board
Designee.

7.

The Ownerparticipatingin the IDR Processshall not be chargeda fee to padicipatein the tDR
Dtocess.
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